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Why Not Marshall State Un.iversity? 
he I MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT -- I Chamber Of Commerce -------- Backs University Plan 
arthe DO . ''Why University Status for Marshall?" . That's the question the Huntington Chamber of Commerce ans-. wered for its members in last week's -bulletin on "Progress of Work." "According to the Education Committee," the bulletin reported, 
=====================~=======~~================:j "the change in name will not only carry with it a boost in morale 
=V=o=l=. =.60======H=UNTl==N=G=T=O=N='=W=·=V=A===TH==UR=S=D=A=Y,;,, =A=U=G= U=S=T=4;,• =l=96=0= =====N=O=i=. ::!4 for the college an9 the area, but will make it easier to attra~t and 
_Largest Number 
Receive Ma.ster's 
B7 EDGAR B~CBARD 
Staff Reporter 
The number of graduate students ~o receive their master's 
degrees during ' the summer of 1960 is the largest in the history of 
the college, according to Dr. A E. Harris, dean ~t the graduate 
school 
Fifty-five graduate students successfully passed their examina-
tions for the master's degree at the end of the first summer term. 
Contingent on oral and written tests, 105 more students will 
graduate in August. 
Fall Enrollment 
~ Increases 15% 
New student admissions for the 
fall semester are up 15.4 per 
The graduate students receiv-
ing degrees this summer repre-
sent twenty-two different col-
leges and universities throughout 
the nation. The majority of the 
cent over last year at this time Other colleges and · universities 
according to James L. Moore, 
students received their under-
graduate degrees from ·Marshall. 
represented are: Morris Harvey, 
assistant director of ·admissions. West Virginia University, Rio 
hold industry and people. Faculty and students will also be easier 
to secure. Additional f inances in· the form of research grants will 
be more readily obtainable." · 
The securing of University sta- ,--------------
tus for Marshall is one of the 
main projects adopted by the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
1960-61 year. 
A. W. Dupke, manager of the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone Company, chairman of the 
Chamber's Education Committee, 
says that an all-out campaign will 
be" waged for the name change 
and that "Marshall students will 
be invited to join the battle when 
campaign lines have been forma-
lized." 
Immigration 
Program In 1 
13th Year 
B7 JOHNNY BINES 
Campas .Editor 
The Marshall College Corres-
ndence Americanization Pro-
am to prepare immigr.ants in 
est Virginia· for their f i n a 1 
itizenship. examinations, has just 
President Stewart H. Smith has mpleted its 13th year it has 
worked closely with the Chamber 
of Commerce Education Commit-
tee in studying the change' of 
status. "President S m i th has 
spent many hours helping ,us with 
this project," Dupke said. "We 
expect to have a definite plan of 
action by early fall." 
n announced by Dr . . Charles 
. Harper, professor of political 
cience. · 
Dr. Harper is head of the pro-
ram which has a total enroll-
ent of 1,107. 
A total of 901 new students had Grande, West Virginia Wesleyan, 
been admitted as of Monday, University of Kentuck¥, Xavier 
Ju1y 25. These include both high Universty, Univers.ity of Texas, 
sch o o 1 graduates and transfer Tennessee. Polytechnic Institute, 
The program; the only one of 
its kind in West Virginia, en-
The explanation of "Why Uni. abled 72 immigrants to become 
versity Status for Marshall" went American citizens this past year, 
. to mor ethan 1300 persons on the according to Dr. Harper. 
Chamber's mailing list, according Thirty-three countib were rep-
to Chamber executives. resented last year, Cabell leadin& 
with 17 and Mc D o w e 11 second 
A recommendation to the Re-
students from other colleges and 
universities. The total is :in in- and Eastern Kentucky State. w,, llot? 
crease of i39 over the 1959 admis- 'Nniety-four of the students are 
sions of 762. m' n and sixty-six are women. A GOOD QUESTION? This 
The 1960 totals (with the dif- The predominant major areas of Marshall Co 11 ere student, a 
ference between 1959 and 1960 atudy are Guidance and Counsel- member of the Veterans' Club, 
in parentheses) are as follows: ing, Elementary Education, "and parades durlnr a football ratme 
By source: West Virginia high Educational Administration. early last fall with a sip· that 
schools, 777 (up 100); out of Dean Harris reports that en- poses a question asked manr 
state high schools, 78 (up 24) ; rollment in the graduate school times darlnr the last sehool 
General Education Development has been steadily increasing since 7ear. 
Test, 4 (up 2). May 1940 when two graduate 
By sex: Men, 428, (up 41); students received their master's MARSHALL RATED FIRST 
women, 473, (up 98). degrees at the school's first com-
1 
By college: College of Applied mencement. · Marshall College is rated first 
Sciences, 109; College of Arts and Work done for the maste.1:'s de- in enrollments for -the first sum-. 
Sciences, 452 (off 13); Teachers gree at Marshall is accepted by mer term as compared to other 
College_, 318 (up 35); undecided, other graduate schools and count- State Colleges, with ·an enroll~ 
21 (up 8). ed as a year's work toward the ment of 2002. This marks an in-
The loss of 13 in the College of doctorate. Many who wish to pre- crease of · 150 students over last 
Arts and Sciences reflects the pare for college teaching earn year's enrollment. 
fact that the departments of en- the master's degree at Marshall Other colleges listed include: 
gineering, medical technology and and continue for the doctorate in Bluefield State College, 188; Con-
t f d another graduate school. Holders cord College, 889; Fairmont State nursing have been rans erre ~ollege, 449; Glenville State Col-
from the College of Arts and of the Master's degree from Mar- lege, 387; Shepherd College, 325; 
Sciences to the new College of, shall are widely scattered as tea- West Liberty State College, 280; 
Applied Sciences, effective Sep- chers, school administrators, re- West Virginia Tech, 183; and 
tember 1. search men, and college teachers. West Virginia State College, 605. 
Jenkins Family Sets A Record 
publican Platform Committee to with seven. Last year's 98 enroll-
ees. r epresented 27 countries, with 
elevate Marshall College to Uni- the . largest number, 18, comine 
versity status was made by Mrs. from Germany. 
E. Wyatt Payne, former member Fifty-two of the immigran~ 
of the House of Delegates from last year were "war-bridge", 14. 
Cabell County. Mrs. Payne, a from Japan, and two displaced 
vigorous community leader, has ~rsons. According .to Dr. Har-
been a strong supporter Qf the per, only three "male war-brides" 
College's educational and cultur- have been enrolled since the pro-
al programs. gram began. One of these was 
In December of last year, Pre- in the past year. 
sident Stewart H. Smith asked Six of the immigrants regis-
for university status for the Col- terir!g last year had been in the 
lege. His recommendation came United States over 40 years, con-
at a meeting of the State Board of .tinued Harper, while 39 had been 
Education. here less than 1 year, and five 
Expressing his views on the onlp 
I 
a month. Ages range from 
university status, President Smith 20 to 73 years. 
at that time asid: "That Marshall Of those registering last year, 
college will be formally accorded 50 could not write English, 22 
university s t a t u s is inevitable. could not read it, and 18 could 
The college has reached a degree not speak it. 
of complexity and educational The program was organized in 
stature that clearly places it in 1947 by Dr. J . :·Frank · Bartlett, 
the category with such . institu- dean pf the Arts and Sciences 
tions as Western Michigan, Bowl- College, and Dr. Harper in co-
ing Green, Northern Illinois and operation with the Immigration 
many .othe~ smaller universities." and Naturalization Service in the 
Designation of the college as 
"Marshall State University" Will Department of Justice. 
require s!ate board and \legislative · West Virginia aliens interested 
approvat· in the program · are referred to 
B7 LOIDSE CORUM SCRAGG home all plan to attend Marshall. first. I .didn't see how I could One hundred and eleven uni~ Dr. Harper. ·He conducts their 
News Editor Mr. Jenkins, 56, a furniture afford to send him. I worked for versities in the United States have 
M h 11 fl·ru·sher for 11 years at George- low wages all my life, but · we smaller enrollments than Mar.-One hundred per-cent ars a h 11 A d ' 
town Galleries (relocated in Lin- had the farm and four healthy s a · ccor mg to the 1958 College or nearly so, is the record 
set by Melva Penkins and his 
wife, Sarah, the parents of eleven 
children, seven of whom have 
attended college here. 
C l ) . • ., World Almanac, these universi-colnton, N. ., ast year lS a. sons. There was always enough. ties all had ·enrollments under 
present running his 77 acre farm 
2 W. V s k He praised all his children for 3,500 for the 1957 school year. The at Glenwood, Rt. , . a. pea -
ing of his children's academic their co-operative spirit in doing Registrar's Office showed ·Mar-
achievements he said, "I di!in't chores before and after school. shall's 1957 enrollment as 3.768 
get an education myself, so I real- His wife Sarah, pointed out that and ..,the 1959 enr9llment as 4,035. 
The One. "maverick," Erskin, James E Ansel Pres1'dent of ize you don't get anywhere with- · · • 
who didn't attend Marshall went the only study problem in the the Board of ~ucation, said in 
to Morehead State Teacher's Col- out one." family was "getting them not to, December, 19~9, that the recom-
lege on a football scholarship. Jenkins explained that gettting They were- always reading." mendations would be studied by 
Two of the children, Don and the firSt student (Worthy Lee The Academic roll call runs: the Board before action, if any, 
Christine, are currently regis• Jenkins, age 32) enrolled here Worthy Lee, B.A August 1950, was taken. 
tered. Christine, age 20, a \ enior was the vit~~ factor in t?eir over- Ervie W., B.S. August 1951, Shir- The univ er sit Y status will 
in Home Economics, will complete all success. He was so mtereSted ley F., B.A. August l956, M.A. strengthen Marshall's internal 
work on her A.B. in 1961. ·0on, that after that all the others were, August 1959, Ernest, B.S. August organization, make it easier to se-
age 18, is a sophomore, majoring too." 1959. Don, Sophomore, Teacher's cure and retain well-qualified 
in Physical Science. Another R~calling the time in 1945 when College and Christine, Senior, teachers, and will be an incentive 
' daughter, Shirley, age 24, obtain- his son first mentioned e·nterin·g Teacher's College. Another daugh- to do . a better job and enhance 
ed her 'Master's -in August, 1959. Marshall Jenkins said ''I didn't ter, D O r O th Y Jean, attended the prestige of the institution, ac-
The three children remaining at think ~ much of' the idea at (Continued' on Page 4) cording to President Smith. 
training, which consists 'of two 
courses, . usually correspondence: 
"English and Government" and 
"Our Constitution and Govern-
ment". Only six- registered last 
year had college or university 
training, said Dr. Harper. Upon 
completion of the two coursea_ 
citizenship is conferred upon the 
enrollee. The average student · 
completes both courses within a 
year and six months, he said. 
ATl'ENTIONVETBB.ANS! 
;veteran sin the ~nd summer· 
term will. sign up "only once thia 
term, said Luther Bledsoe, Regia-
tra:r. This is to be done on the · 
last day of c~ .on August :K 
he said, 
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The Parthenon 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
•, Established 1896 
Member of West Vlrslnla lntercollesiate Press Association 
Full-leased Wire of The Associated Press. 
.Entered a• aecond class matter, May 29, lk5, at the Post Office at Huntlnston. 
Tri-State 
Offers Ideal 
Relaxation West Vlrslnla, under Act of Consress, March 8, 1879 Publlahed seml-weelr.ly durlns school year and weekly durlns sum.;,er by Depart-
ment of Journalism, Marshall Collese, 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Buntin.ton. 
. West Vlrahlia. • 
· STAFF S · t d Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 27 of JA 3_3411 ummer s u ents seeking a r~+:~l~~r·.· .. ·._· ..  : .. ·:··.··.··.·:··.··.·:··.··.·:··.·:·:··.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·.·:··.··.·:·:··.·:·:··.··.·:·:·:··.··.··.··.··.··.··.·:· fE~1et;~~ ~!~~: ~i~;:i:d~~;~s~;v~~s;d~~~!; 
~=pu~dFltor · · · · .. · .. · · .. • • • • • • .. , • .. • , .. . .. , . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . Johnny Hines located to reach a number of 
Soct!u. E1:1~0~ --::::::::::::.--:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~-~1.•.~ c~::,. s~:.~ playgrounds in the tri-state. · ::~e Ed~t;'t~r · ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::.'.'.' ·:.·:::.· · c~:J"rk.,;~~\~~- .The Olympic pool, located two 
Staff Reporters . , .·., . . , . . . .. . . .. ,. . . ... . . .. . . . . . Edaar_ Blanchard, Mike Bowm1m, miles from Old •Main is open daily 
=rac=ul=l>-=A=ct=vuor==·=·=--=· =--=··=·=--=·=--="==·=--=·=--=:·~--~--~·=· ·=·=··=·=··=·=·J=•m=·=·c·=·u=mm·==l=n=u=,~c~a=ro~l~yn~R~e~~d at noon, until as John Darling . . . . . . W . Pase Pitt •  Chief-guard says: "The crowd 
leaves, usually around six." The 
Olympic opens at 1 p.m. on Sun-
day. Operated by the city of 
Huntington, the pool is located in 
Memorial Park. P r i c e s are 65 
cents for adults, 35 cents for 
children. A special family swim 
night is held on Thursd~y nights 
from six until ten. Children un-
der sixteen must be accompained 
by their parents. 
''Tell the Marshall students to 
come on down," Darlmg, Beckley 
senior says: "It's a good place to 
get the study-kink out." 
The pool is serviced by the Ohio · 
Valley Bus Co. at fifteen minute 
intervals. A dispatcher for the 
company suggests the following 
routes: 
Board Third Ave. bus at Third · 
•· lt.ve. and 16th St., transfer in 
• owntown Huntington at 4th Ave. • • 
and 8th St. to the 9th & 11th 
Ave. bus. Or: Board bus at 16th 
St. and 4th Ave. Bus proceeds 
directly to 7th St. and the Blvd, 
walk three blocks to pool. 
ORRIN BENJAMIN, PROGRAM DIRECTOR for the Marshall Col-
lere radio statio~ is ready to take a break for the next commercial. 
Travel time: approximately 30 
minutes. 
Fare: 15 cents. 
Speech Department Receives 
Permissi~n For FCC License 
Lake Vesuvius, which offers 
fishing, boating and beaches in Permission has been received inspections, installation of two 
addition to swimming is located from President Stewart H. Smith antennas, and the organization of 
twelve miles o u ts id e Ironton, to apply for an F. C. C. (Federal a studio staff. 
Ohio. An AAA spokesman re- Communications Co mm is sion) Many forms must be completed 
commends the following route: license, according to Stephen D. in applying for the license and 
U.S. 52 into Ironton, Ohio, and Buell, assistant Profess o r of the forms include all aims and 
Route 75 out of Ironton. Vesuvius Speech. goals of the station. 
is privately owned and there is The F. C. C.- license will enable The inspection of all transmit-
a small admission charge. the college to broadcast live radio ters must be c o n d u c t e d by a 
looiing It Orer Travel time: Approximately from the studio located in the licensed inspec,tor. This inspec-one hour. basement of the Science Hall. tion is held to verify the fre-
BOB McNESfY RECEIVES CONSTRUCTIVE criticism from bis 
wife, Connie, before continuing bis work. 
Dreamland, Inc., also inde- Among the many things to be quency through which the station 
pendently owned is located nine done before transmission can be- will broadcast. 
Artists Fro~ Florida 
miles west of Huntington, near ing include: application to F.C.C., One antenna must be installed 
Ashland, Ky. -------------- for the output transmitter and a 
Rates are: 65 cents adults, 50 ANNUAL TOUR CANCELLED second for the Conalrad receiver 
W k F 
· A cents •stud e nts, and 35 cents which is a requirement of F. C. C. 
Or 0
. r rt Degree children. Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 The annual vacation tour to in case of an emergency. 
p .m. seven days a week. New York City sponsored by W. All programs will be conduct-
By LENORA CASTO at Sarasota Art Association, Sara- Travel time: approximately 40 Page Pitt, professor of Journalism, ed by students under the direction 
Society Editor sota, Fla., one man show at Uni- minutes. has been cancelled thi9 year. of Orrin Benjamin. 
From Florida to Mexico via versity Art Gallaries, M
O 
b i 1 e, Manager Fred Salem, says: Since .the public schools start A specific date for the first 
Marshall is the route Bob and Ala,. and Huntington Art Gal- "We're always glad to see Mar- August 29 and since the Marshall production cannot be announced 
Connie McNesky have taken in laries, Exhibition 80. shall students · here. Tell every- summer school lasts until August at this point, according to Pro. 
furthering their 'education as Bob is a veteran of five years body to come." 24 "there is insufficient time for Buell, due to the many applica-
artists. service in the United States Mar- The Women's Physical Educa- the tour this year," Professor tions pending before F. C. C. 
Connie, a native Huntingtonian ine Corps where he lost his right tion Department features an ad- Pitt said. With the completion of all re-
and former Marshall student, met leg on the battle field in Korea. mission , free swimming period This v.:ould have been the 27th quirements and the permission 
Bob, her ·husband, while studying The McNesky's are the parents Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs- consecut1v_e. annual tour to New from F . C . C. to procede with 
at Ringling School of Art in of two daughters Andrea 3 years days at 2 p .m . York des~gned for college. stu: transmission the college will be 
Sarasota, Fla. They are now at- and Dawn 20 months. ______________ dents, their parents, and friends. broadcasting from 88.1 mega-
tending Marshall where they are Bob and Connie's main means MURDOCK TO SPEAK La'st years trip had a total of 84 cycles. 
taking academic courses working of furthering their education is passengers. r-- - ----------~ 
toward an A . B. degree in fine by selling their painti·ngs. Th·ey John W. Murdock, physicist at Th. 
B tt 11 M 
· 
1 
1s years tour had been sche-
arts. Bob will receive his degree work with both water colors and a e e emor1a Institute in 
m
. A t d th ·11 · Columbus Oh1·0 w1·11 speak to the duled for the last week of August 
ugus an ey w1 continue oil p a ints doing in o s t 1 y land ' 
their travel in September when scapes and portraits. Their pa int- summer Science Institute tomor- but the sponsors we~e forced to 
they head for San Magel, Mexico ings can be viewed at their home row. cancel 
where he will work on his Mas- at 265l Collis Avenue any after- Murdock will speak in Room 
ters Degree. - noon. 101 of the Science Hall at 9:10 
While attending Ringling, Bob - - =-~--~ - ~ - - - - - a.m. and again at 4 p.m. He will 
worked as an a ppr en t-f'c e to MRS. TUGGLE RESIGNS speak on the new fields of re- Some time before 1861 Marshall 
MARSHALL SOLD! 
'l'homton Utz, cover illustrator · . . Mrs. Katherine M. Tu"le has search in the Physical Sciences. College was sold to the highest 
for the Saturday Evenlnr Post. resigned as secretary of the Arts Murdock r e c e i v e d his B.S. bidder at public auction. •Mrs. 
After rece) ving his certificate and Science College to take up from Marshall in 1948 and his Salina C. Mason bought the col-
from Ringling qe worked as staff teach ing in South . Carolina. M.S. from Iowa State. lege for $1,500. 
aµ-tist for Riley, Becker, and Mrs Tuggle is completing re- ' _ _ ____ ___________ ....:_.:_ _ _ ___ _.::. _ _ 
Walker Advertising Agency in quirements for her certificate this 
Sarasota and late for Thiokol summer. She has been secretary 
Chemical Corporation in Hunts- to Dean J. Frank Bartlett for the 
ville, Ala., as art director and past five years Mrs Tuggel gave 
·color consultant. as her reason that she wanted to 
Eileen's I-lair Fashions 
' SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING 
His paintin'gs have been shown return to her- native state. 
. INISHING 
Mu • .-lee .. to IP. M. "We operate.o•r owa p ... t• 
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES 
Air Conditioned Salon 
SP,ECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPJIOOIC .... tz..75 
HONAKER, IN~ 1813 3rd A VENUE PHONE JA 5-4001 
,1 .a NINTH ST~EET 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines. 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
. MACHINES 
Sales and Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1701 5th Av.e., Phone JA 5-1771 
Huntington, W. V:i. 
, 









By ROBERT tRAIGO 
Sports Editor 
The first annual Marshall Col-
· 1ege Coaching Clinic, sponsored 
by the student union and directed 
by Coach Charlie Snyder, is a 
matter of history. The second pro-
gram is now in its planning 
stages. _ 
Many weaknesses were appar-
ent in the first attempt and they 
will be corrected by the time of 
the next clinic. Bill Gillespie, 
assistant manager of the student 
union, passed along the infor-
mation that next year's program 
will be a two-day affair. He also 
stated that it will be held in 
conjunction with spring practice. 
Glllespie Morris 
Bill worked quite diligently to 
get the first clime off the ground. 
Next year's program is to be co-
sponsored by the athletic depart-
ment ·and the student union. 
Jim Connard, one of the coaches 
in attendance summed up the 
benefits of the.program to coaches 
by saying, "This area has needed 
this for a long time. If it was not 
for the program I would have to 
go to Cincinnati to get the same 
help." 
George Ketch u m, coach at 
Huntington Vinson, commented 
that he was pleased with the 
stressing of fundamentals. Most 
clinics usually talk theory and 
f o r get the fundamentals. "I'm 
looking forward to next year's 
clinic," stated Coaah Ketchum. 
Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson, ath-
letic director, has been keeping 
the "wires" busy in his attempts 
to make the second attempt a 
clinic that all would enjoy. "The 
next clinic will be held sometime 
during spring practice,. in the last 
Wilson Snyder 
week of March or early in April," 
Wilson remarked while he was 
reaching for the phone. 
Refreshments were furnished 
by the student union and its 
manager, Don Morris. 
The· coaching staff of the clinic 
was made up of Coach Snyder-
speaking on practice organiza-
tion and offense; Forrest "Spike" 
Underwood, blocking and line 
PIZZA 
backfield techniques; and Olen 
Jones, defensive end and line 
backer play. 
Information concerning the sec-
ond ar'tnual clinic will be sent to 
coaches from , colleges and high 
schools of West Virginia, Ken-
tucky, and southern Ohio in ad-
vance of the program. Perhaps 
there will be more coaches in at-
tendance than the 100 plus that 
attended this year's clinic. 
Among the weaknesses .that 
cropped up where these: Many 
coaches were not able to see the 
demonstrations. The program was 
held inside without the benefit 
of "live" football players. More 
time is needed for the clinic to 
be beneficial. 
Ray Cumberledge, athletic pub-
licity man, speaking of the weak-
nesses, said that the new gym 
w o u 1 d be used and that the 
bleachers which are in .the pro-
cess of being installed would help 
to remedy the seeing difficulty. 
He further reported that films 
could be used to implement the 
program. 
With all this talk about foot-
ball it's only natural to mention 
that practice will begin Septem-
ber 1. The opening game comes 
Connard Ketchum 
only 17 days later as the Big 
Green tangles with Wittenberg. 
The complete Marshall coach-
ing staff is out "covering" five 
all-star games which are to be 
played in the next few days. 
Tom O'Connell, music teacher, 
is also ·busy as he is getting ready 
for the fall music extravaganzas 
which will be presented at home 
games. 
Plans are being made for Dad's 
Day, Homecoming, and for open-
ing day. They might, perhaps, get 
things off with a bang with a 
gala fireworks show opening day. 
One trip that most Marshall 
fans are thinking about is the 
short jaunt to Lexington and the 
University of Kentucky, 
LOWE RECEIVES AW ARD 
Tom Lowe, former Business 
Manager of the Parthenon~ has 
been given an award for being 
one of the top trainees for the 
month _of July at Fort Knox, Ky. 
Lowe placed second in competi-
tion with 11,000 trainees. 
After 1iis six months tour ol 
duty with the Army ,Lowe will 
re-enter Marshall to do work 






1527 Third Avenue 
PIZZA AIR CONDITIONED ·PIZZA 
-
THE PARTHENON PAGE THRU 
Chapel Tates Shape 
THE CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER is coming along on schedule and should be occupied by 
November. , 
Chapel To Be Cofflpleted Soon 
The new C a m p u s Christian with Father Rooney, he said that 
Center will be completed around it would be best to talk with 
November 1, atcording to Rev. someone who is now connected 
Lander Beal, campus pastor. with St. Joseph's Church. The 
The building is on the corner of Parthenon was unable to get local 
5th Avenue and 17th Street, and comment on the matter because 
will be completed at a cost of Father Newcomb is in the hospi-
$300,000. The money came from tal and Father DeMiester is in 
the State Board of Education, Belgium. 
f r o m different denominations, Rev. Beal said that when the 
and from gifts from industry. restriction is r em o v e d by the 
Rev. Beal said that the Center authorities of the Roman Catho-
is for all faiths that desire the lie Church, their student mem-
use of it. Some time ago, persons bers will be free to use the faci-
of the Roman Catholic faith were lities at 'Pe Center. 
forbidden by Father Rooney, the The Center will be af a one 
parish priest at St. Joseph's floor steel and brick construction. 
Church in Huntington, to use the Some of the features of the build-
center because it violated their ing are: · a chapel with a seating 
octrine. In a telephone interview capacity of 225 and a conference 
Duplicating Department Use~ 
1,500,000 Sheets 01 Paper 
By CAROL REYNOLDS 
Staff Reporter 
One million five hundred thou-
sand sheets of paper is. the 
amount used by the Duplicating 
Department each year, according 
to Mrs. Jeann~ Bias, head of the 
department. Three thousand 
reams of paper with 500 sheets 
per ream go to make up a great 
part of the printed material on 
the campus. 
During summer sessions more 
use is made of the Duplicating 
Service than in the regular ses-
sions. Mrs. Bias said the reason 
for this is that the crowded sum-
mer school schedule makes it 
necessary for more material to be 
readily available. Also, the- ad-
ministrative offices use this . time 
to have their various forms and 
brochures printed. 
Nine thousl\nd summer and fall 
schedules used 70,000 sheets of 
the 3,000 reams this year, along 
with radio scripts for the speech 
department, 5,000 brochures for 
the st u d en t government State 
Awareness Commission, and mat-
erial for the Education Depart-
ment. 
Coming jobs for the duplicators 
are Saturday and evening sche-
dules, more fall schedules, and 
material in preparation for fall 
registration and preparatory mat-
erial for tall classes. 
Phi Chapter Of Kappa Delta Pi Holds 
Annual Summer Banquet Tomorrow 
The annual summer banquet 
of the Phi chapter of Kappa Delta 
Pi, Art Honorary, will be held in 
the D i n i n g Hall tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. 
Immediately preceding the ban-
quet will be the initiation of new 
members. 
The banquet will feature Dr. 
Ralph G. Beelke, Executive Sec-
retary of the National Art Edu-
cation Association, a depari.-inent 
of the National Education Asso-
ciation, as the main speaker. 
Dr. Beelke is being sponsored 
jointly by the Phi chapter, the 
Teachers College, and the Gradu-
ate School. The banquet will be 
attended by members of Kappa 
Delta Pi, educators in the region, 
!ind students of the Teachers Col-
lege and the Graduate School. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valllay 
CA(L f.iAMIL TON 9-13~ 1 
room that seats 24. The campus 
pastor and assistant director will 
each have an office. 
A small balcony in the chapel 
will house the choir and organ. 
There will be a storage area in 
the basement and the first floor. 
Other facilities are: a lounge that 
seats 60, a library, classroom, men 
and women's' lounge, a secretary 
area, a w a i t i n g area, student 
leader's office and a fellowship 
hall that has a seating capacity 
of 270. 
Kitchen facilities are also avail-
able in the building but a full 
time staff in here will not be 
employed in the near future, said 




than a pack 
of gum! 
Including H~OO Stal)les 
• 
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of 
your hand! Unconditionally guar• 
anteed, Tot makes book covers, 
fjlstens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end 
of uses! 
Buy it at your college book store. 
Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 
s~INC. 
Lona Island City, N- York, N. Y. 
• 
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CHARLIE LIETH, COLLEGE PHOTQGRAPBER roes on his way 





By CAROL NEWMAN 
Manaclnr Editor 
Ar~iving at the wrong place at 
the right time! Standing in mud 
up to the knees! Getting sick from 
flying! . Falling into a creek! 
These are just some of tl'i:e un-
usual occurences that C h a r l e s 
Leith, College Photographer, en-
counters in taking pictures for 
the college . 
Once, when taking a picture of 
a man with a pistol, the pistol 
went off, barely missing Leith's 
head. Then, he reports, the pic-
ture wasn't used. 
He fell into a creek one time, 
too. When taking pictures at the 
Music Camp, Charlie started to 
lean against a railing that, ·un-
fortunately, wasn't there. How-
ever, he landed on his feet with 
his camera in the air. This. Leifh 
says, is instinct to protect "cam-
I 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1960 
Coffee lre1i 
THE MELVA JENKINS F~Y GATHERS around the table for 
coffee . . They are Christine, Mildred, Dorothy, Shirley, Sarah 
(mother), Melva (Father), Ervle, Don, Berman, Berchell. · 
Cadet James D. Newman 
t ··College Photog~~pher . 
era first, self second." One Of Five _Top 
Receives 
ROTC Awards 
• He even wound up giving blood 
when assigned to take a picture James D. Newman, Hunting- obtained here. 
at the Blood Bank. ton senior, received one of the Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, · pro-
' 
Rides Bike To-Work 
By CAROLYN REED 
When taking aerial pictures of top five awards given to the 1200 fessor of military science and tac-
the campus from a helicopter, cadets while they were attending tics said, "I am delighted to have 
Leith reported that he was "never summer camp at Fort Knox, Ky. a Marshall student excell in com-
so sick in all his life." · Newman received the award petition with the many other col-
Staff Reporter J k • f •, 
Have you seen Charlie riding en f n5 Qfflf Y 
his bicycle? · <Continued from Page 1) 
. This question 'bas b~n heard school here for a brief period be-
many times ·in. the last week, and fore · getting married. 
it refers to Charlie Leith, col- The three children remaining 
, lege photographer. And it isn't at home are~ Mildred, 16, a sen-
a mirage you see, it really is ior• at Milton High School, Her-
Charlie on a bicycle. man, 14, a freshman at Milton 
It is a common thing, accord- ' for the best map reader. This_. is lege students of the Eastern 
ing to Leith, that women cannot the first time a cadet from the United States. 'rhis reflects great 
tell their right from their left. Marshall· R.O.T.C. unit has re- credit on Mr. Newman, his fam-
When he tells a woman to hold Ce\ved this award. The award, one ily and Sergeant Jones." SFC 
out her left hand, she gets con- of the most difficult for cadets to Harry w,. Jones is the map read-
fused, but if he says, hold out aster, consists of practical appli- ing instructor in the R.O.T.C. 
your . ring finger hand, she can cation of his knowledge of maps department. , 
The bike terves as a means of High School, and Hershell, 13, a 
transportation as well as a method ninth-grader at Mi 1,t on Junior 
of exercise in order to build up High. All of them expect to at-
do it every time." 
Despite all the "trials and tri-
bulations" of a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
photographer, Charlie "wouldn't 
trade it for anything." 
his physical condition and loose tend Marshall. As pretty, brown-
1 
_____________ _ 
weight, according to Leith. eyed Mildred put it "It looks like 
He has had the bicycle for a lot of hard work . . . but fun, 
more than a week and he rides too." She expects to continue 
it practically everywhere. He wit~ her Math major. 
rides from home to school and The Jenkins clari has also pro-
back, downtown, and around the· duced four football players; Er-
campus. He has even taken an nest, Don, Erskin, and Ervie. 
18 mile trip into Ohio. He told the Ernest and Don also played var-
story of a man in a truck on this sity basketball. at Hilton High 
trip who drove up beside him and S c h o o 1. Hershell, according to 
told him to put the bicycle in his father, is now a "potent.ial 
the back of the truck and he all-Stater" at Milton, Jr. High. 
would give him a ride. But Char- !Erskin, reportedly, was so de-
lie was determined in , this ven- termined to participate in pre-
ture, so he refus~d and peddled season practk,e that he rode a 
bicycle the 18 miles to and from 
his home. When discussing the 
incident, f o r m e r Milton High 
School Coach Johnny Cox said, 
on. 
Morehead, Ky. 
~forehead, assistant coach, Ron-
ald Hart, said, "He was one of the 
best guards that has ever been 
here at Morehead.° Coach Hart 
recalls that the Marshall-Mor1-
head score that year was . 27 to 
6-Mal'Shall's favor. 
This · was also Mrs. Jenkins' 
first and last game. "Everytime 
Erskin was hit . I was afraid he 
wouldn't get up again." 
Along with his children who 
~ere old' enough t9 go, Jenkins 
said he attended all of the Mil-
ton High School games. ~'And we 
re-played a lot of them around 
the breakfast t a b l e tlie next 
morning." 
Charlie said pe had discovered 
that from ,5th Avenue to his home 
at 14th St r, e e t and Boulevard 
Avenue is all uphill. But he says 
he can already notice an improve-
ment in his wind due to this exer-
cise, so it looks like students will 
be seeing Charlie Leith riding his 
bicycle : for some time to come, 
that is, if the bike holds out. 
"He was out of this world. In fact, 
all ot them are." Ask for her child-rearing for-, 
Later, Erskin, the lone Marshall mula, Mrs. Jenkins said, · "Well, 
dissenter, applied for and was re- as babies, I 'didn't allow them to 
fused an athletic schlorship here. fight among themselves. We took 
With a two-year berth on the an interest in each other instead. 
W. Va. All-State Team behind I taught them to share. Most im-
him, he was accepted . by More- rtant, I think, was keeping them 
head State Te ache rs College, .in school. You know; when a 
Sorority House Is 1----------- child misses even for a few days 
is not in operation now, will be he gets behind and loses inter-
Being Remodeled ready for occupation in Septem- est," and she added emphatically, 
. . ber. "You have to go to church with 
The Alpha X1 Delta. soro~1ty Finances are being handled by them." The Jenkins family at-
house, 16455 th Avenue, is getting the Housing Board and the money tends the Lawerence Ch ape 1 
a new face. will come from dues, a loan, and Methodist Church. ' 
The remodeling will include alumni contributions. · 
changes in ,ihe 5th Avenue and Present remodeling will not in-
Elm Street entrances and-- ~ter- elude enlargement but the soror-
ior redecoraiing which will \COSt ity has pliµis for a back addition 
approximately $10,00. Remodeling which will be built next summer, 
is being do~ by . the Dial Con- according to Jennie Windsor, 
11truction Cd:-and·the house which member of the sorority. 
SPURLO(K OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $,13.50 Three · Months 
Rent May Be Applied · To Purchase • 
1111 ,l'OUBTB AVENUE PHONE JA 2-1284 
Mary Ellen's 
Beauty Salon 
42~ 20th St. 
Phone JA 5-2581 
Complete 




· Operators: Mary Combs 
Marearet Edmonds 
Open s "bays A Week 
/ 
8.95 
(lust as sketchecl) 
Betmar takes erl111t velvet llows, with raise• 
tone-on~tone deslga, a• d ma1111es them f•r 
dramatle flattery. I • a wide . e la o I e e •f 
sparkling, •armo• I,Ing eolor arra-,e-
me• ts: blaek, blue, parple, dark red, eel~ 
fee. Matelt or lile• d te every dress: 
-•ncl floor mlll,nery 
,, 
